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Vegetable Crops 
 
Vegetable Crop Insect Management – Joanne 
Whalen, Extension IPM Specialist; 
jwhalen@udel.edu 
Cucumbers  
Populations of cucumber beetles vary from field 
to field but higher populations are still present 
in fields with a history of problems. Fresh 
market cucumbers are susceptible to bacterial 
wilt that is vectored by the beetles, so 
treatments should be applied before beetles 
feed extensively on cotyledons and the first true 
leaves. Although pickling cucumbers have a 
tolerance to wilt, a treatment may still be 
needed for machine-harvested pickling 
cucumbers when 5% of plants are infested with 
beetles and/or plants are showing fresh feeding 
injury.  

Lima Beans  
Be sure to scout fields for spider mites as well as 
plant bugs and stink bugs. As soon as pin pods 
are present, be sure to watch carefully for plant 
bug and stinkbug adults and nymphs. The higher 
rates of labeled products will be needed if 
stinkbugs are the predominant insect present. 

Melons  
Continue to scout all melons for aphids, 
cucumber beetles, and spider mites. When fields 
are blooming, be sure to consider pollinators 
when making an insecticide application as well 
as read all labels for pollinator protection 
statements and restrictions. We continue to see 

an increase in spider mite populations in the 
earliest planted fields. The threshold for mites is 
20-30% infested crowns with 1-2 mites per leaf. 
Acramite, Agri-Mek, Oberon, Portal and Zeal are 
miticides labeled on melons for mite control. Be 
sure to read all labels carefully for rates and 
restrictions since some are restricted to only one 
application as well as ground application only. 

Peppers  
As soon as the first flowers can be found, be sure 
to consider a corn borer treatment. Depending 
on local corn borer trap catches, sprays should 
be applied on a 7 to 10-day schedule once 
pepper fruit is ¼ - ½ inch in diameter. Be sure 
to check local moth catches in your area by 
calling the Crop Pest Hotline (302-831-8851) or 
visit our website at 
http://agdev.anr.udel.edu/trap/trap.php . At 
this time, you will also need to consider a 
treatment for pepper maggot.  

Potatoes  
Continue to scout fields for Colorado potato 
beetle, leafhoppers, and aphids. If aphids are 
detected, controls will be needed for green 
peach aphids if you find 2 aphids per leaf during 
bloom and 4 aphids per leaf post bloom. This 
threshold increases to 10 per leaf at 2 weeks 
from vine death/kill. If melon aphids are found, 
the threshold should be reduced by half. 

Snap Beans  
Continue to sample all seedling stage fields for 
leafhopper and thrips activity. On processing 
snap beans, sprays will be needed for corn borer 
at the bud and pin stages. Depending on trap 
catches of corn borer and corn earworm, 
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additional sprays may also be needed after the 
pin spray on processing beans. Since trap 
catches can change quickly, be sure to check our 
website for the most recent trap catches and 
information on how to use this information to 
make a treatment decision in processing snap 
beans after bloom. After the pin spray on 
processing beans, the spray schedule will be 
determined by a combination of both moth 
catches and field scouting. 

http://agdev.anr.udel.edu/trap/trap.php 

http://extension.udel.edu/ag/insect-
management/insect-trapping-program/ecb-and-
cew-moth-catch-thresholds-for-processing-snap-
beans/ 

Sweet Corn  
The first silk sprays will be needed for ear 
feeders as soon as ear shanks are visible. Be sure 
to check both blacklight and pheromone trap 
catches since the spray schedules can quickly 
change. Trap catches are generally updated on 
our website 
(http://agdev.anr.udel.edu/trap/trap.php) and 
the Crop Pest Hotline (302-831-8851) by Tuesday 
and Friday mornings. Information on how to use 
the trap catch information in combination with 
field scouting can be found at 
http://extension.udel.edu/ag/insect-
management/insect-trapping-program/action-
thresholds-for-silk-stage-sweet-corn/. In 
addition to corn borer and corn earworm, you 
will also need to start scouting whorl stage corn 
for fall armyworm larvae. A treatment should be 
considered for whorl feeders when 12-15% of the 
plants are infested. Since fall armyworm feeds 
deep in the whorls, sprays should be directed 
into the whorls and multiple applications are 
often needed to achieve control. 
 

 
 
Fruit Set and Fruit Loads in Vine Crops 
Revisited – Gordon Johnson, Extension 
Vegetable & Fruit Specialist; gcjohn@udel.edu  

With the many rainy days as well as high winds 
and storm damage this season, fruit loads in 
early planted vine crops has been affected and 
higher numbers of quality defects are evident. 
With this in mind, I thought it would be good to 

revisit this topic (information from past 
articles). 

Watermelons are setting fruit, pickle harvest is 
underway, and pumpkin planting is finishing up. 
A common question from growers and crop 
consultants is how many fruit should a plant 
carry and what will affect fruit set and fruit 
“carry” in vine crops. 

For watermelons, a healthy, vigorous plant may 
set 3-7 fruits initially. However, for mid-size and 
larger watermelons, the plant will only carry 2-4 
fruit at any time. Smaller fruited varieties will 
more fruits per plant but essentially the same 
amount of pounds as larger types. This is the 
carrying capacity of the plant and is directly 
related to the quantity of photosynthates being 
produced by the plant, mostly in the leaves. Any 
additional fruits, even if initially set, will be 
aborted. Once the first fruit ripens and is 
harvested, additional sets can be carried. To 
carry the maximum amount of fruit, it is 
necessary to maintain high plant vigor and good 
foliage health. This requires paying close 
attention to irrigation and fertility programs; 
having excellent disease, insect, and mite 
control; and having good pollinator activity 
during pollination and fruit set. In watermelons, 
if average fruit carry is less than 2 per plant, this 
is a sign that the plants have reduced vigor and 
are under stress. Repeated fruit set depends on 
maintaining vine health through the season. 

Another factor to consider is where fruit set is 
occurring. Crown sets are desired in 
watermelons, especially in early plantings. 
Crown sets are those that occur on nodes closest 
to the base of the plant, within the first 8 nodes. 
Having good crown sets requires that plants have 
good early growth so that adequate leaf area is 
produced that can support early set fruit as well 
as proper pollination (sufficient bees). Lack of 
crown set is a sign of poor early growth, early 
plant stress, or of problems with pollination. 

Growers with early-planted watermelons this 
year (those planted the last week in April or first 
2 weeks in May) are likely to see reduced crown 
set and may see increased numbers of seedless 
melons with defects such as distinct lobes 
(noticeably triangular) or hollow heart and 
standard seeded pollenizers with pinched ends. 
These are signs that pollination was lacking 
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during early fruit set. This can occur when there 
is a lack of pollen – pollenizers have not 
produced enough male flowers or are delayed in 
producing male flowers. In 2016, many fields 
have had losses of pollenizers, due to the poor 
weather during transplanting, requiring 
replanting. This may reduce pollen for the first 
set female flowers in triploids, reducing crown 
sets. Reduction in bee activity during the stormy 
weather this June may also reduce early sets. 
Early plant stress such as the wind damage, 
flooding, and hail damage we have seen in 2016 
can also cause abortion of flowers leading to 
reduced crown set.  

With pumpkins harvest is limited to those fruits 
set initially, because pumpkins are not repeat 
harvested as are watermelons. Medium sized 
Jack-o-lantern types will carry 1-2 fruits, larger 
types closer to 1. All others will be aborted. 
Smaller types will carry more depending upon 
their size in pounds (for example a variety with 5 
lb. average will carry 4-7 fruits). Maximum 
carrying capacity in pumpkins is largely affected 
by variety (varieties with some heat tolerance 
will carry more fruits in our climate) and foliage 
health. Excess nitrogen fertilization will often 
delay fruit set in pumpkins. 

In gynoecious cucumbers grown for once over 
pickle harvesting, there will be two fruits set on 
adjacent nodes that are ready for harvest at any 
one time. These will be set on nodes 2-6 
commonly. The pollinizers that make up a small 
percentage of the population will set pickles 
every fifth node generally and therefore only 
one fruit will be ready for harvest. Yield 
reductions in gynoecious pickling cucumbers 
occur when there is a loss of set so that fruits 
are not on adjacent nodes. Parthenocarpic 
pickle varieties that set fruit without pollination 
will commonly have 3-5 pickles on 3-5 adjacent 
nodes ready for harvest at any one time. This 
allows them to be planted at much lower 
densities. 
 

 
 
Catfacing Problems in Tomato – Jerry Brust, 
IPM Vegetable Specialist, University of 
Maryland; jbrust@umd.edu 

There have been some reports from growers and 
educators of several sets of tomato fruit with 

catfacing or that are deformed (Fig. 1). 
Catfacing results in fruit with deep indentations 
in the blossom end or fruit with significant 
distortions. It is thought to be caused by a 
problem during the formation of the flower that 
results in the fruit not developing normally. 
However, there is little information as to its 
exact cause.  

 
Figure 1. Tomato fruit with catfacing 

mailto:jbrust@umd.edu
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At times the first set of tomatoes in fields looked 
good, but the second, third and in some cases 
fourth sets are having problems in some fields. 
The problem is most probably due to the cool 
night temperatures we had 20-30 days ago in 
some areas. Tomato flowers do not develop or 
pollinate properly if temperatures fall below 52-
54°F. This is just the nighttime temperatures; 
the day time temperatures could be in the 80s, 
but night temperatures at or below 54°F will 
cause the fruit to develop abnormally. At several 
places on the eastern shore, where the damage 
seems to be worse, low temperatures were at or 
below 54°F from 1 May through the 25 May. This 
extended period of cool night temperatures is 
just the scenario that is needed for catfacing to 
occur over several tomato fruit sets. These 
temperatures are from official reporting sites 
and can be lower or higher depending on your 
location. Some varieties will be more sensitive 
to these lower temperatures than others. It 
seems the ‘rounder and larger’ the fruit the 
greater the chance of catfacing. So in the same 
field that has several cultivars of round tomatoes 
that have catfacing the plum tomatoes would 
have less and the cherries and grapes much less 
if any.  

There are other causes of catfacing, one of 
which is exposure to 2,4-D. If 2,4-D exposure 
caused the catfacing you should see a pattern in 
the field with one edge of the field with more 
damage and less damage as you move away from 
that. Heavy pruning in indeterminate varieties 
may increase catfacing because of reductions in 
auxins in the plant. Jointless tomato varieties 
seem to be more prone to catfacing than jointed 
varieties.  

Zippering fruit have lines along the side of the 
fruit usually from the stem end to the blossom 
end (Fig. 2) due to abnormalities in early flower 
development. At times a “hole” forms on the 
side of the fruit along the zipper (Fig. 2). 
Although sometimes attributed to high humidity 
or an anther that is attached to the newly 
forming fruit the cause of the zipper scar is still 
not well understood. 

Unfortunately there is little that can be done to 
control either catfacing or zippering, except 
selecting varieties that are not prone to the 
problem. Older cultivars appear to be more 

susceptible. If possible, removal of the catfaced 
fruit is beneficial because these fruit are 
unmarketable, but will continue to drain 
nutrients from the plant. 

 
Figure 2. Tomato fruit with zippering and an 
associated hole 
 

 
 
Cucurbit Downy Mildew Update – Kate 
Everts, Vegetable Pathologist, University of 
Delaware and University of Maryland; 
keverts@umd.edu 

Downy mildew on cucumber was confirmed in 
Caroline County, MD on Tuesday, June 28. The 
cucumber crop should be covered with a 
fungicide that targets downy mildew. 
Cantaloupes and other melons should be sprayed 
for downy mildew also, because the strain that 
infects cucumber can also infect these crops.  

 
Watersoaking of cucumber leaf with downy 
mildew. 

Growers of watermelon, pumpkin, squash, and 
other cucurbits should make sure their crop has 
been covered with a protectant fungicide. We 
have not yet seen downy mildew on anything but 

mailto:keverts@umd.edu
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cucumber. However I’m especially concerned 
about downy mildew on watermelon because 
downy mildew is widespread on watermelon in 
North Carolina and the recent weather and spore 
transport trajectories have put the mid-Atlantic 
region under risk for epidemic spread. Scout 
your fields aggressively. 

 
Upper and lower surface of downy mildew 
infected watermelon leaf. 
 

 
 
Update on Dickeya Detections in Potato – 
Nathan Kleczewski, Extension Specialist – Plant 
Pathology; nkleczew@udel.edu, Kate Everts, 
Vegetable Pathologist, University of Delaware 
and University of Maryland; keverts@umd.edu 
and Andy Wyenandt, Specialist in Vegetable 
Pathology, Rutgers University; 
wyenandt@aesop.rutgers.edu 

As mentioned earlier, Dickeya dianthicola has 
been detected in Delaware in three fields of 
‘Vivaldi’ potatoes this season. In addition D. 
dianthicola has been found in ‘Reba’, ‘Snowden’ 
and ‘Norwis’ on 3 farms in New Jersey and has 
also been detected in fields with seed 
originating from Maine on 5 farms on Long Island 
in ‘Reba’, ‘Vivialdi’, ‘Superior’, ‘Norwis’, and 
‘Waneta’. The pathogen has been detected in 
NJ, NY, PA, MD, VA, NC, WV, and FL this summer 
on seed from Maine and New Brunswick, Canada 
(NJ and VA). Maine potatoes are currently 
shipped to over 20 states across the country (CA, 
CT, FL, ID, IN, KY, MD, MA, MS, NH, NJ, NY, NC, 
OH, PA, RI, TN, VT, VA, WA, WV, and WI). Potato 

growers, crop consultants, and Extension 
personnel in states which grow Maine potatoes 
should remain vigilant by scouting their fields for 
Dickeya symptoms on a regular basis and by 
submitting any suspect samples for diagnostic 
testing. D. dianthicola has been detected in the 
US in the past, and because of this, APHIS just 
recently announced that the pathogen has been 
designated as a non-reportable/non-actionable 
pathogen despite its potential to cause 100% 
crop loss. A link to the USDA/APHIS website for 
information on D. dianthicola detection and 
control can be found at this address: 
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/pla
nthealth/plant-pest-and-disease-
programs/pests-and-
diseases/sa_nematode/sa_potato/ct_dickeya. 

It is important to understand that this is a seed 
piece issue and that documentation of its 
presence will assist all in the potato industry, 
from seed producers to growers, in addressing 
the situation in a timely fashion. If you see any 
symptoms of black leg or had issues with poor 
emergence, contact Dr. N. Kleczewski 
(nkleczew@udel.edu) Dr. K. Everts 
(keverts@umd.edu) or your county agriculture 
agent. We will ensure that the samples are sent 
for appropriate testing for the presence of 
Dickeya. In addition to testing, it is important 
that you have your seed health certificate. This 
certificate will indicate the source of your 
potatoes and the lot of origin. This information 
is being collected across the potato growing 
region to further identify problematic seed 
sources.  

For more information on Dickeya please see the 
following articles posted at the Delaware Field 
Crops Disease Management Blog: 
http://extension.udel.edu/fieldcropdisease/?s=
Dickeya 
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Potato Late Blight Update #14: June 30, 2016 – Nathan Kleczewski, Extension Specialist – Plant 
Pathology; nkleczew@udel.edu 

Green row: April 29th, 2016 

If you notice symptoms of black leg, please contact me or the Plant diagnostic clinic to have the disease 
confirmed. 

 Townsend Camden Leipsic Kenton 
Date DSV Total 

DSV 
DSV Total 

DSV 
DSV Total 

DSV 
DSV Total 

DSV 
5/12-5/18 2 11 0 17 3 17 0 17 
5/18-5/22 2 13 2 19 2 19 2 19 
5/22-5/26 2 15 0 19 2 21 2 21 
5/26-5/30 5 20 5 24 5 26 5 26 
5/30-6/2 2 22 4 28 5 31 3 29 
6/2-6/6 6 28 4 32 5 36 5 34 
6/6-6/9 0 28 0 32 0 36 0 34 
6/9-6/15 0 28 0 32 0 36 0 34 
6/15-6/24 11 39 5 37 6 42 4 38 
6/24-6/30 1 40 0 37 3 45 3 41 

Notes: Season severity of 18 severity values indicates the need for the first fungicide application. An 
accumulated severity of 7 after fungicide application identifies the need for a subsequent fungicide 
application.  

You can personalize your late blight forecasts for specific fields, sign up for email or text alerts, and 
enter in management information at http://blight.eas.cornell.edu/blight/. Real time fungicide 
application timing tables for locations within Delaware can be accessed at 
http://blight.eas.cornell.edu/blight/DE 

See the 2016 Commercial Vegetable Production Recommendations-Delaware for recommended 
fungicides. 

Any suspect samples can be sent to the Plant Diagnostic Clinic or dropped off at your local extension 
office. Dr. Nathan Kleczewski can also be contacted at nkleczew@udel.edu or 302-300-6962.  

The website USABlight tracks tomato and potato late blight across the nation and can be found here: 
http://usablight.org/. Information on scouting, symptomology, and management can also be found on 
this website. 

 
 

Dickeya Discussion at National Plant Board 
Meeting in Wilmington, DE  

The National Plant Board will be holding their 
annual meeting in Wilmington, DE on July 31 to 
August 4th. The National Plant Board plays a 
significant leadership role in regulation and 
policy rules in agricultural production with each 
state having a representative member. One of 
the topics of discussion will be Dickeya 

dianthicola which has caused significant 
problems in potato production in NJ other states 
in the mid-Atlantic region. There will be 
presentations on Dickeya and seed potato 
production on the morning of Wednesday August 
3rd starting at 8:15 AM. More information on the 
meeting and the schedule can be found at 
http://nationalplantboard.org/npb-related-
meetings/  
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Phytophthora Fruit and Crown Rot – Kate 
Everts, Vegetable Pathologist, University of 
Delaware and University of Maryland; 
keverts@umd.edu 

Heavy local rains across Delmarva have 
heightened concerns about Phytophthora fruit 
and crown rot of many vegetables. Phytophthora 
is a notoriously difficult disease to manage. 
Cultural practices to make field conditions less 
favorable for Phytophthora are necessary for 
management. Always reduce standing water as 
much as possible in season by growing plants on 
raised beds and avoiding planting in areas of the 
field that are prone to accumulation of standing 
water. Subsoil, avoid over irrigation if possible, 
and avoid using water that is contaminated with 
Phytophthora capsici (ponds may become 
contaminated). Phytophthora-tolerant pepper 
cultivars are available. In-season management 
recommendations for different crops is below.  

Watermelon 
Sprays targeted for Phytophthora fruit rot should 
begin when fruit are approximately grapefruit 
size.  

In trials conducted over the last ten years in 
South Carolina on managing Phytophthora fruit 
rot with fungicides, a good program was Actigard 
plus Prophyt plus Kocide applied and alternated 
with an application that includes Zampro, or 
Revus or Presidio. Zampro, Revus, and Presidio 
applied four days before harvest performed well 
in reducing post-harvest rot. I haven’t seen any 
data on Orondis on Phytophthora, but I would 
expect it to be an effective material, also. 

As I mentioned this disease is difficult to manage 
and in fields that are sprayed weekly for four or 
five weeks, fruit rot will only be reduced by 60 
to 75%. Therefore, even in treated fields many 
fruit won’t be harvestable. 

Pepper 
The crown rot phase of Phytophthora can be 
managed with an application of Ridomil 4SL at 
planting, and one additional time 30 days later, 
through the drip line. Between Ridomil 
applications Presidio or Ranman can be applied 
through the drip. The aerial phase of the disease 
is best managed with applications of a tank mix 
of copper with Presidio, Revus, Ranman, Forum 

or Zampro and alternated with Ridomil Gold 
Copper. 

Eggplant 
The crown rot phase of Phytophthora on 
eggplant can be managed with drip line 
applications of Ridomil 4SL at planting and 30 
days later. Between Ridomil applications 
Presidio can be applied through the drip.  

The aerial phase of the disease can be 
suppressed on eggplant by in a tank mix of a 
copper fungicide with Presidio, Ranman or 
Forum.  
 

Agronomic Crops 
 
Agronomic Crop Insect Management – 
Joanne Whalen, Extension IPM Specialist; 
jwhalen@udel.edu 

Alfalfa  
Continue to sample for potato leafhoppers on a 
weekly basis. Once plants are yellow, yield loss 
has already occurred. The treatment thresholds 
are 20 per 100 sweeps on alfalfa 3 inches or less 
in height, 50 per 100 sweeps in 4-6 inch tall 
alfalfa and 100 per 100 sweeps in 7-11 inch tall 
alfalfa. 

Field Corn  
Be sure to sample for stink bugs, Japanese and 
Oriental Beetles and grasshoppers in field corn. 
We find all of these insects in fields throughout 
the state at varying levels.  

(a) Japanese Beetles, Oriental Beetles and 
Others in the Same Family: During the last two 
years, we have observed more Japanese beetle 
adults present in silking corn. Over the last 
week, we have seen an increase in Oriental 
Beetles, Japanese Beetles and other look-a-like 
beetles in the same family. In some areas of the 
state, Japanese beetles and related beetles can 
be found feeding on the leaves. In general, leaf 
feeding from Japanese beetles has rarely caused 
economic loss and there are no thresholds for 
Japanese beetle defoliation. I am often asked if 
these beetles will move to the ears and clip the 
silks. The answer is yes it is possible and we 
have seen silk clipping in past years. These 
beetles stay around longer in corn because they 
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are attracted to the silks. In many years 
infestations are spotty and can be confined to 
field edges so, once again, scouting the entire 
field is needed to make a treatment decision. All 
of the information we have regarding when 
Japanese Beetles are most likely to cause 
damage comes from the Midwest . The following 
link to a fact sheet from Purdue provides good 
information on scouting and decision making. 
There is also an IPM tip at the end from Bob 
Nielsen about how to determine what percent of 
the pollen has been released. 
http://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsip
m/insects/corn-japanese-beetles.php.  

As a general rule, treatment for Japanese beetle 
may be needed if silks are clipped back to less 
than half an inch when less than 50% of the 
plants have been pollinated and Japanese 
beetles are still present and actively feeding. 
Pollen shed for an individual tassel generally 
takes 2-7 days to complete and 1-2 weeks for an 
entire field (information from Bob Nielson, 
Purdue University).  

(b) Grasshoppers: During the past week, we 
have observed an increase in grasshoppers 
feeding on corn. Nymphs and adults will feed on 
corn in any plant growth stage. In most years, 
they are not observed until R1 but this year they 
can be found on earlier stages of corn. In 
general, the outer rows of corn are usually the 
first attacked, but as the grasshoppers reach the 
adult stage they move further into the field 
eating the leaves, silks, and ear tips. Although 
we do not have thresholds available in our area, 
the following link provides information on 
thresholds used in the Midwest 
https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsip
m/insects/corn-grasshopper.php.  

(c) Stink Bugs: Be sure to watch for stink bugs 
moving from wheat and/or weedy areas into 
corn before tassel emergence. Information from 
Georgia indicates that corn is most sensitive to 
stinkbug damage during ear formation before 
silking. Stink bug feeding damage to small 
developing ears starting at V12 (vegetative 
tassel stage) can deform ears into a C or 
boomerang shape. These ears fail to develop 
properly and may be more susceptible to 
infection by diseases. Additional information 
from North Carolina on sampling and treatment 

timing can be found at sampling and treatment 
timing in field corn form North Carolina 
https://entomology.ces.ncsu.edu/2016/06/stink
-bugs-moving-into-corn/ 

Soybeans  
Continue to watch for spider mites, thrips, 
potato leafhoppers, and defoliators (green 
cloverworm, bean leaf beetles, grass hoppers, 
etc.). Another group of defoliators, the Japanese 
beetle, and other look-a-like beetles all in the 
same insect family, are also starting to show up 
in soybeans. One defoliator that has been 
present in more fields over the past two seasons 
and is showing up again this year is the silver 
spotted skipper. This insect caused significant 
losses in the 1980s when its host range shifted 
from leguminous shrubs and trees to soybeans. 
We have seen an occasional field with economic 
levels of defoliation from this insect in recent 
years so it should also be considered when 
sampling for defoliators. For more information 
and pictures of the silver spotted skipper please 
visit the following link:  
http://cropwatch.unl.edu/archive/-
/asset_publisher/VHeSpfv0Agju/content/silver-
spotted-skipper-on-soybeans 
 

 
 
Corn Disease Updates – Nathan Kleczewski, 
Extension Specialist – Plant Pathology; 
nkleczew@udel.edu 

Corn is starting to take off, and this means that 
the next set of diseases to keep an eye out for 
will be the foliar diseases. The most common 
diseases impacting corn are the residue-borne 
leaf diseases including Grey Leaf Spot and 
Northern Corn Leaf Blight. The use of hybrids 
with good/excellent resistance to these diseases 
is highly beneficial and often negates the need 
for additional disease management during the 
season. Hybrids with good resistance result in 
smaller lesions, fewer spores and therefore less 
disease spread, and overall healthier plants. The 
chance that these diseases may pose a 
problem for you increases with each of the 
following: 

1. Racehorse hybrid with low/poor resistance to 
common diseases (GLS and NCLB) 

2. Continuous corn 

http://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/corn-japanese-beetles.php
http://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/corn-japanese-beetles.php
https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/corn-grasshopper.php
https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/corn-grasshopper.php
https://entomology.ces.ncsu.edu/2016/06/stink-bugs-moving-into-corn/
https://entomology.ces.ncsu.edu/2016/06/stink-bugs-moving-into-corn/
http://cropwatch.unl.edu/archive/-/asset_publisher/VHeSpfv0Agju/content/silver-spotted-skipper-on-soybeans
http://cropwatch.unl.edu/archive/-/asset_publisher/VHeSpfv0Agju/content/silver-spotted-skipper-on-soybeans
http://cropwatch.unl.edu/archive/-/asset_publisher/VHeSpfv0Agju/content/silver-spotted-skipper-on-soybeans
mailto:nkleczew@udel.edu
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3. No till/minimal tillage 

4. Rainy weather or heavy irrigation 

5. High plant populations 

If scouting indicates that you have GLS or NCLB 
on either of 2 leaves below the ear leaf, then a 
fungicide application at VT/R1 will provide the 
most benefit in terms of efficacy and economic 
returns. This does not guarantee the fungicide 
application will pay, but the likelihood of it 
doing so will increase.  

Other things to keep in mind are diseases that 
need to blow in such as Southern and Common 
Rust. We see both of these to some extent every 
year, but often they do not arrive until late in 
the season and therefore likely have a minimal 
impact on yield. Late planting and a wet spring 
in the southern states may result in us seeing 
elevated levels of these diseases, but only time 
will tell. As a result, is important to scout and 
pay attention to information in the WCU, Field 
Crop Disease Management Blog, and other 
regional extension resources to see if there may 
be a risk for these diseases. A good source of 
information on common and Southern rust can 
be found here: 
https://www.extension.purdue.edu/extmedia/B
P/BP-82-W.pdf 

Lastly, remember that a new disease, tar spot, 
was detected in corn from Indiana and Illinois 
last year, and was reported in Florida corn 2 
weeks ago. We have not seen the severe form of 
this disease where it has been detected. 
However, keep your eyes peeled and contact 
me, your county Extension agent, or the Plant 
Clinic if you suspect you may have tar spot in 
your fields. More information on tar spot can be 
found here: 
http://extension.udel.edu/fieldcropdisease/201
5/09/11/tar-spot-on-corn-in-indiana/ 
 

 
 
Wheat Harvest is Underway – Lessons from 
2016 – Nathan Kleczewski, Extension Specialist 
– Plant Pathology; nkleczew@udel.edu 

Wheat harvest is underway. As typical, there is 
no magic bullet that will guarantee a perfect 
crop. Each field and situation differs as a result 

of variety, environment, production practices, 
and presence or absence of pathogens. Although 
this is the case, we can always learn something 
from each season. What can we take home this 
year?  

1. Know your variety.  
We all know varieties differ in yield potential, 
but they also differ in resistance to important 
diseases. This season we had elevated levels of 
stripe rust occur early in some parts of MD and 
DE. In cases where susceptible varieties were 
planted and the disease was present nearby or 
detected in fields chemical intervention was 
likely called for and may have protected 
significant losses of yield. However, note that I 
state susceptible varieties. Field days in DE and 
MD this year provided those in attendance with 
excellent examples of the differences between 
susceptible and resistant varieties, with good 
resistant varieties showing no or few stripe rust 
symptoms, even under extreme pressure (Figure 
1). If you had a good resistant variety or the 
disease was not detected in your region or field 
you may have been able to save on the 
additional costs. Knowing your varieties and the 
strengths or weaknesses in terms of disease 
resistance can help you and your bottom line in 
the long run. A good disease resistance package 
can save you input costs and headaches.  

 
Figure 1. Photos from a DE variety trial site 
showing difference in stripe rust susceptible 
(left) vs resistant (right) varieties. Photos taken 
on same day. 
 
2. Watch your fields. 
Scouting fields is essential in wheat production 
and allows not only for timely application of 
fungicides if needed, but avoidance of fungicides 
if not needed. In addition, scouting helps ensure 

https://www.extension.purdue.edu/extmedia/BP/BP-82-W.pdf
https://www.extension.purdue.edu/extmedia/BP/BP-82-W.pdf
http://extension.udel.edu/fieldcropdisease/2015/09/11/tar-spot-on-corn-in-indiana/
http://extension.udel.edu/fieldcropdisease/2015/09/11/tar-spot-on-corn-in-indiana/
mailto:nkleczew@udel.edu
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proper product timing. Again, this all helps your 
bottom line in the long run.  

3. Powdery mildew resistance ratings need to 
be modified. 
With the defeat of the pm6 resistance gene we 
have seen some varieties that were listed as 
having good to excellent resistance to powdery 
mildew performing poorly in the presence of our 
wheat powdery mildew population. Check 
regional university variety trials for pm 
performance data that more accurately reflects 
our situation. Not all varieties have issues, but a 
few commonly planted varieties significantly 
underperformed.  

4. Leaf blotch complex continues to be our 
most common disease and it’s no joke. 
Stagonospora leaf and glume blotch, tan spot, 
and speckled leaf blotch continue to be detected 
to some degree in most fields. These are 
residue-borne diseases that spread from old 
small grain or grassy weed residue up the plant. 
Stagonospora glume blotch was especially 
prevalent this year and if it infected your glumes 
before soft dough, you may have taken a yield 
and quality hit (Figure 2). Resistance to leaf 
blotch complex or glume blotch should be the 
ranked just below fusarium head scab resistance 
when selecting a variety. 

 
Figure 2. Difference in size of heads with glume 
blotch (left) and without disease (right).  

 

 

5. Did it pay to (insert product, practice here)? 
This continues to be the most commonly asked 
question. Unfortunately, the only way to truly 
answer this question is to leave some untreated 
areas for comparison. This doesn’t need to be a 
large area, but enough to assess yield and 
disease. This practice can be particularly helpful 
if you are trying out a new practice or product or 
looking at ways to improve your bottom line. 
Without a check, all you have is yield data, 
which will be influenced by all the inputs and 
issues that particular field dealt with over the 
course of the season. For example, let’s say we 
had 2 varieties (A and B) which differed in stripe 
rust resistance. While we are pretending, let’s 
say everything else about these fields is exactly 
the same. Finally, we will assume that it was 
cool and wet and stripe rust moved into these 
fields early, around flag leaf emergence. If we 
applied a fungicide to field A and B only at flag 
leaf and compared yields we see no difference. 
Did the application work? In the susceptible 
variety it may have, whereas in the resistant 
variety it may have been unneeded. You 
wouldn’t know this without a small check. One 
piece of hard data is more valuable than a slew 
of speculation. 

6. Fusarium head scab variety data will be 
available. 
We have the Fusarium head scab nursery up and 
running in Maryland (Figure 3.). Keep an eye out 
for preliminary data soon. Remember that the 
only reliable source of Fusarium head scab 
resistance and performance in wheat comes 
from misted nurseries. Keep an eye out for the 
result from this misted nursery, as well as 
regional variety trial results. 
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Figure 3. Photos from the MD misted nursery 
showing a FHB susceptible variety (top) and a 
moderately resistant variety (bottom). Both 
pictures were taken on the same day.  

Bottom line: Pay attention to your wheat from 
the time you purchase your seed until harvest.   

 
 

 
 

Wheat Test Weight – What is It? - Robert 
Kratochvil, Extension Agronomist, University of 
Maryland; rkratoch@umd.edu  

Most reports I have heard this year about wheat 
test weight indicate this measure of crop quality 
is running lower than usual. Why is this? In order 
to answer this question, let’s look at what test 
weight is and what characteristics comprise it.  

Test weight is the quantity (measured in mass or 
weight) of wheat that can be contained in a 
standard volume. The standard volume used in 
the U.S. is the bushel (32 quarts). The required 
weight of wheat in a bushel for No. 1 and No. 2 
U.S. Soft Red Winter Wheat are 60 and 58 lb/bu, 
respectively. What are the components of test 
weight?  

The first is kernel density, i.e. the weight of 
each individual kernel. Each kernel is composed 
of the bran (seed coat), the germ, and the 
endosperm (the largest component). Kernel 
density is influenced by both genetics (varieties 
of sound wheat can differ by as much as 3-4 
lb/bu) and environment (weather). The 
endosperm is primarily comprised of 
carbohydrates (starch) with protein woven 
among the starch granules. Starch weighs more 
than protein. The tighter the starch molecules 
are woven within a kernel, the better the test 
weight. The cooler than usual and wet weather 
that caused corn planting problems this year has 
not been conducive for maximum grain fill; 
consequently, starch development and packing 
in the kernel has not been tight leaving more air 
space and resulting in lower test weight. There 
has also been more disease pressure for the crop 
this year resulting in lower starch production.  

The second component is kernel shape. This 
characteristic also is influenced by both genetics 
(varieties do have subtle shape differences) and 
the weather. Kernels that are more ovate and 
smooth (no humps, bumps, and wrinkles) will 
pack better than kernels that are more angular 
and less smooth. Weather also causes 
differences in kernel shape. Test weight is 
greatest when the crop first reaches suitable 
moisture content for harvest (approximately 14-
15% moisture content). Rain events even when 
moisture content is as high as 18-20% interrupt 
the dry down process causing the kernels to 

mailto:rkratoch@umd.edu
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swell slightly. Even though the kernels will dry 
down to suitable harvest moisture following the 
rain event, they do not re-shrink to the size they 
had attained prior to that event and test weight 
is reduced. The more rain events that interrupt 
harvest, the more swelling events resulting in a 
continuing decease in test weight.  

What can be done to minimize elevator penalties 
caused by low test weight? When selecting 
wheat varieties, not only choose those with the 
best yield potential, but also select those with 
good disease resistance, and high test weight. 
This practice will give you the best opportunity 
to produce a crop with better than average at-
harvest test weight. Another practice a number 
of farmers are using is to begin harvest of the 
crop when moisture content reaches 
approximately 20% and using a grain dryer to dry 
the crop to acceptable moisture content. This 
will help capture the crop’s test weight at its 
maximum. This practice is particularly beneficial 
if the weather forecast for an upcoming harvest 
week will be rainy but you have couple of good 
harvest days before the rain is predicted to 
occur. 

General 
 
Agri-Mek SC (Syngenta) for Spider Mite 
Control – Joanne Whalen, Extension IPM 
Specialist; jwhalen@udel.edu 
The Agri-Mek SC label contains revised use 
instructions or restrictions as well as new 
labeled crops (including dry and succulent 
beans, soybeans and sweet corn). Be sure to 
read the label before making an application for 
use rates and all restrictions including but not 
limited to adjuvant requirement that must be 
followed to avoid illegal residues. NOTE – this is 
the only labeled formulation of abamectin 
available for use on dry and succulent beans, 
soybeans and sweet corn for spider mite 
control 
http://www.cdms.net/ldat/ld9NL020.pdf 

 
 

 
 
 

Announcements 
 

Free Webinars in July, Sponsored by the 
Mid-Atlantic Women in Agriculture 

7/13: Basics of Creating and Using Infographics - 
There are many ways to create infographics and you 
don’t need to be a designer with Photoshop. There are 
also many ways to use this type of graphic to enhance 
a story or more visually summarize a lengthy report. 
Break things out by number or by topic. It’s fun to do 
AND it’s very shareable.  

7/27: Farm Diversification - Ideas on alternative 
crops - Farm diversification opens opportunity and 
increases potential profitability!  Adding specialty fruit 
and vegetable crops to your farm can increase profit 
margins in several ways. Like diversifying in the stock 
market, engaging in more than one enterprise and 
adding value to what you already grow will spread 
profit risk, not to mention “growing” interest in locally 
produced foods. This webinar will introduce 
participants to some new potential specialty crops, 
discuss new federal regulations to be aware of and 
regional research that has been done with specialty 
crops over the past few years.   

To register: 
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/wednesday-webinars-
registration-11452674257  

Webinars begin at noon EST. Duration is 
approximately 1 hour. For optimal performance we 
suggest using Internet Explorer as your web browser 
and connecting via Ethernet connection instead of 
wireless (wireless will work, but a hard line is more 
stable) 

See website for more information and other upcoming 
topics: https://extension.umd.edu/womeninag/webinars  

If you do not have access to high speed internet and 
would like to participate in one of the above webinars, 
contact Tracy Wootten at wootten@udel.edu.  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

mailto:jwhalen@udel.edu
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2016 Horticulture Short Courses 
For the complete list of 2016 courses go to: 

http://extension.udel.edu/lawngarden/commercial-
horticulture/2016-horticulture-short-courses/  

Landscape Weed Walk 
July 7      4:00-5:30 p.m. 
University of Delaware Botanic Gardens 
531 S College Avenue, Newark 

Cost: $15 
Credits: 1 Pest., 1 CNP 
Learn to identify several common landscape weeds 
found in turf and flower beds during the spring. We 
will also discuss management. Meet at the entrance to 
Fischer Greenhouse.  Instructors: Brian Kunkel and 
Susan Barton 

Register with Carrie Murphy (302) 831-2506 or 
cjmurphy@udel.edu.  

Disease and Insect Identification Workshop 
July 13, 4-6 pm 
Townsend Hall, 531 S College Avenue, Newark, 
Room 012 Townsend Hall 

Cost: $15 
Credits: 2 Pest., 2 ISA,1 CNP 
Learn what signs and symptoms the Extension 
Specialists use to identify pests and diseases! Tips and 
techniques will be shared. Fresh and preserved 
specimens will be available to look at using hand 
lenses and microscopes. Instructors: Nancy Gregory 
and Brian Kunkel 

Register with Carrie Murphy (302) 831-2506 or 
cjmurphy@udel.edu.  
 

 
 

Save the Date 
2017 MidAtlantic Women In Agriculture 

Regional Conference 
February 8-9, 2017 

Dover Downs Hotel & Conference Center 
Dover, DE 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Weather Summary 

Carvel Research and Education Center Georgetown, DE 

Week of June 23 to June 29, 2016 
Readings Taken from Midnight to Midnight 

 
Rainfall: 
0.14 inch: June 23 
1.98 inch: June 24 
0.16 inch: June 28 
 
 
Air Temperature: 
Highs ranged from 86°F on June 27 to 79°F on 
June 28. 
Lows ranged from 71°F on June 28 to 57°F on 
June 26. 
 
Soil Temperature: 
77.7°F average 

Additional Delaware weather data is available at 
http://www.deos.udel.edu/monthly_retrieval.html 

and 
http://www.rec.udel.edu/TopLevel/Weather.htm 
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